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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.SCHCOL AND CHURCH.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES

1IUINKI.EY.UI.I.E TOWNSHIP.

J L Price, 000 acres, taxes 20 00,
70c

Mahnlia Neville, 20 acres ' taxes
costs 70c. 121, ffllffflCfSTll.

W. iiW. R. R. 'i BRANCHES

Condensed .Schedule.

TRAINS G0INO SOUTH,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
As a family medicine, have no equal. They are suited to every
age, are sugar-coate- d and therefore easy to take, and though
searching and thorough in effect, are mild and painless in ac-
tion. Their use is attended with no inj ur ious results. Druggists
and doctors generally recommend Ayer's Pills, and those who
have once used them prefer them to any other.

Cary Neville, GO acres, taxes 1 60, costs 71 c
Eliza Neville, 10 acre, taxes 2c. costs

Scott heirs, 50 acres, taxes 1 33, costs 70c
Hardee.Neville tract.l 10 acres, taxes 2 50

costs 70c. B. I. ALSBROOK, Sheriff
Per K. F.. Kilpatrick, D. 8.

BUTTEUVVOOU TOWNSHIP.

"When I feel the need of a cathartic, I take
Ayer's l'llls. and find them to bo more effec-

tive than any other pill I ever took." Mrs.
B. C. (Irubb, Burwellville, Va.

"Some years ago I had a very severe attack
of Inflammation of the bowels. My physi-
cian tried every remedy lie knew of to relieve
me, but In vain. At my own suggestion, I
took a dose of Ayer's Fills, and they worked
to perfection. 1 have no doubt they were
the means of saving my life." Francis M.
Williams, Strickland, Mich.
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Best
"1 have been taking Ayer's P'iis and using

them In my family since 18S7, and cheerfully
recommend them to all In need of a safe but
effectual cathartic." John M. Boggs, 807 W.
Chestnut st.f Louisville, Ky.

"I have taken Ayer's Pills for rheumatism,
headache, and costiveness, and for colds,
and have always been benefited. They are
the best medicine ever used In my family.
My son had u severe cold and a very bad
cough. He lias taken a few doses of Ayer's
Tills and Is all right 0. W.
Hester, Brooklyn, N, Y.

SVledicine.
"Ayer's Tills have been used In my family

for over thirty years. We find them an ex-

cellent medicine In fevers, eruptive diseases,
and all billons troubles, and seldom rail a
physician. They are almost tho only pills
used In our neighborhood." Itedmon C.
C'omly, Row Landing I. 0., W. Feliciana
Parish, La.

"During tho past 28 years I have used
Ayer's l'llls In my family for all derange-
ments of the stomach, liver, and bowels, and
also for colds. They have never failed to
benefit." Prof. Chauncy Herdsman, A. M.,
Business College, Woodslde, Newark, N. J,

" Hy the use of Ayer's mis alone, I once
cured myself permanently of a case of rheu-
matism which had troubled mo severul
months. No medicine could have served me
In better stead. These pills are at once harm-
less and effectual, and, I believe, would prove
a specific hi all cases of incipient rheuma-
tism." C. C Knek, Corner. I,a.

" I can recommend Ayer's l'llls above, all
others, having long proved their valuo as a
cathartic for myself and family." J. T.
Hess, Lelthsvillu, l'a.

The
" After the use of Ayer's Pills for many

years in my practice and family, I am Justl-lie- d

in saying that they are an excellent
cathartic and liver medicine sustaining all
the claims made for them." W. A. Westfall,
M. V., V. 1'. A. & N. W. R. It. Co., Unmet. Tex.

" One of my customers has been greatly
benefited by the use of Ayer's Pills. Ho was
troubled with disordered liver and In falling
health for several months. Since he begku
using Ayer's l'llls he has Improved greatly,
gaining rapidly In llesh and strength."
W. 8. McCollougti, Druggist, Wlii'tfllng.W.Va.

Family
" Ayer's rills have been In use In my fami-

ly upwards of twenty years, ami have com-
pletely verified all that Is claimed for them.
In attacks of piles, from which I suffered
many years, they afford greater relief than
any medicine 1 ever tried." T. K. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

" I regard Ayer's l'llls as one of the most
reliable general remedies of our times. They
have been in uso in my family fur various
affections, and have always given satisfac-
tion. We have found them an excellent
remedy for colds and light fevers." W. K.
Woodson, Fort Worth, Texas.

eir's
Prepared bj DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
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The total income nf tli clniroh 01
England is about S , 0. )(), U0 u week.

I wcnty I'.no-lam- and American
women are studying at Urn university
JJ Leipsic.

Nino lioston churches are without
pastors, one of which has been seeking
in vain lor one for three years.

The Universalis uliurch in (ilasgow
is the only regularly organized church
in Great Britain that has a woman for
its

Tho followers of the Shintonist re-
ligion in Japan number about .'.,000,000
eouls, nnd have about 800,000 temples,
lour or hvo of which are presided over
Dy one minister, who also teaches in the
Japanese grammar schools.

Next to the Moravians the United
Presbyterians of Scotland are the mis
sionary church. 1 heir 570 churches.
with 185,000 members, contributed J400,- -
000 last year, and tho gain of converts
was 000 during the year. Illustrated
Christian ccltly.

In the Moody Bible institute, Chi
cago, the eighty-thre- e young men who)
are students represent eleven denomi
nations and fourteen states, besides
twenty-si- x from England and Canada.
And there are fifty-si- x women from
seventeen states.

TU L3..I ! tinu ouivanun Army nas secured n
Strong foothold in lluenos Avrcs. Dnr.
jing tho financial troubles it was able to
help thousands of men thrown out of
work to food and shelter. It has a
thriving farm colony, and Is training
Spanish-speakin- cadets. Missionary
review.

Women of the south are agitating
the question of schools of high grade
ana possiuiy colleges for their daugh
ters. A suggestion has been made that
a monument to the memory of women
who won a noble name in the civil war
by deeds of take the form

,ol o college for women, and that Mrs.
Ueflerson Davis b made president for
ilife.
j Tho United States general conven
tion of Lniversalists has recently is- -

uea ns annual statement of the condi.
(tion oi the church as follows: Number
jOI parishes, 947; Lumber of ministers.
735; number of ff.milies, 42.0S9; church

imemDership, 41,177; Sunday-schoo- l

juiemuersnip, 00, 110; property, less debt,
jS7,968,S48; expenses and contributions.
C1,1, 80.

Amherst col'.ege has 3n.IS undergrad- -

limie siuueuts, ot whom 234 are mem- -

leers of churches. Over fifty of the stu
dents are looking forward to the min-
istry. Last year thirty-nin- e graduates
were attending Congregational theolog
ical scnoois, a larger number bv seven.
jteen than that furnished by any other
(institution represented. A movement
inas been started to support an alumnus
on the missionary field, nnd the treas
urer has already in hand 5703 for this
ipurpose.

A western university, tho universi
ty of Kansas, which President Eliot of
.Harvard ranks second only to the

:Michigan university among the great
western scnoois, has just established a
;unique department having for its ob-
ject the study of the progress of wom
en in the world's history. The uni-
versity has just received a bequest
amouiiiing to nearly S100.000, from the
estate of the late William U. Spooner,
oi isoston, uncle of the present chan
cellor ot the university.

1 he sales and profits of the Meth
odist book concerns, east and west, for
the past year were very large. A div-
idend of 8125,000 has been declared for
the support of superannuated ministers
and of the widows and children of dead
ministers. this s,um will be divided
among th annual conferences. During
me year 1S1U the New York concern
sold 81,061,070.38 worth of books and
periodicals, with a profit of S133.4IS.68.
The Cincinnati branch reported sales
Of 81, 141,038. 02, and profits of Si 7J ,073. 13

Fills,
P

..in unurai pnunc auction at the court
...e ai iniiiiax, on Monday, the 2ml day

y uy, jou.', me lollowing tracts ol hinds
in Brinkley ville township to satisfy taxes
line ior ui year 1891,

Arthur Amotion, 300 acres; taxes
(i.C7: costs. 70 cents.
Mary K. Aycock Kstate, 105 acres; taxes

Ait i.rtutu 711..

J. T. Alsop, 48 acres; taxes 9(ic , costs

tiaho Batchelor. 10 acres: taxes sn,..
costs 70c.

Lert llnrt, (10 acres; taxes 3 48, costs 7c.' w- - Crawley, (i.) acres: taxes 1

costs 70c.
J. F. Davis, 100 acres; taxes 2 50, costs

0c.

Mrs. M. A. Davis. 13J acres: taxes 9 04
costs 70c. '

Fred Doeier, 30 acres; taxes G0c, costs
'0c.

W. C. Finch, 85 acres; taxes 2 53, costs
'0c.

Ziulock Hawkins, 37 acres: taxes fifie..
costs 70c. '

John llarrell, 15 acres, taxes 1 12: costs
70c.

Mrs. M. W. Irby, 84 acres: taxes 12 12.
costs 70c.

J . C. King 30 acres; taxes 2 82. costs 70
cents

Alhert Lynch 108 acres: taxes 2 52. costs
costs 70c.

Jackson Lynch, 37 acres: balance due on
tuxes 75c., costs 70c.

T. 1 Lynch, 21 acres; taxes 241, costs
Dc.

juihs wary A. Altadows, 123 ncres 1 60,
sis 70c,
(leo. Nicholson 100 acres; tuxes 238,

costs i He,

J. L. Price, 200 acres; taxes 4 00, costs
(lc.

J . W. Powell, GG acres; taxes 4 20, costs
dc.

J. C. Pullcn, 4 acres; taxes 1 00. costs
70c.

Daniel Richardson, 10 acres: taxes 2 20.
costs 70c.

Asa Richardson, 30 acres; taxes 2 68,
osts 70c.

Thorn Richardson, 50 acres; taxes 122.
costs 71 lc.

James Richardson 20 acres: taxes 2 54.
costs 7()c.

r.nrton Richardson, 50 acres; taxes 3 48.
costs 70c.

Falcon liichardson, 50 acres; taxes 3 10:
costs 70c.

Mrs. S. F. Spruill, 8G4 acres: taxes 2000
costs 70c.

Jack tsuimlurs est 103 acres, taxes 2 32.
costs 70c.

Asa Solomon, 21 acres, taxes 1 04, costs
Of.

Mrs. Elizabeth Verser, 43 acres, taxes
81c, costs 70c. '

J. W. Whitehead, 150 acres; taxes 3 00.
costs 70c.

W. A. Matthews, 12 acres: bal due on
taxes 1 !)G, costs 70c.

h. A.&B. F. Moore, 224 acres 7 34.
costs 70c.

J. C. Davis, Oil acres; taxes 3 60. costs
70c.

B. I. ALLSBROOK, Sheriff,
Per R. A. Hardy, D. S.

WKMlOX TOWNSHIP.
I will offer at public auction at the court.

house at Halifax, on Monday, the 2nd day
of May 182, the lollowing tracts of land
n Wtlilon township, to satisfy taxes duo
bribe years 18!I0-'!)- 1, to wit:

ion acres helonuniK to FH Cameron two
years taxes 21 01, costs 70c.

22H ncres belonging to Rebecca J Hudson
wo years taxes 17 40, costs 70c.
4.o acres helongmg to .1 C Simmons two

ears taxes 27 40, costs 70c.
2 town lots belonL'ini? to the Jiir nr

1! C'apell, two years taxes 42 67. eosf ?(in
town lots belonging to Geo W Lewis

ixes 11 24, costs 70c. '

4 4 acres belonging to J O Heptinstnll as
e.Mi uioi, nixes ium, costs 70c

ii acres neionging to K J Mnvn. Invn
JJi)0, costs 70c.

t acres belonging to S A W Richards,
itiArn I'usiN iuc.

127 acres belonging to J R R Richards,
taxes J lili, costs 70c.

B. I. ALSBROOK, Sheriff,
Per A. II. Green, D. S.

HALIFAX TOWNSHIP.
JH Arrington, 400 acres, taxes 3 04,

costs 70c
Dnllis Alston, 5 acres tax 34c, costs 70c,
(I B Blackburn, 30 acres, taxes 1 10, costs

70c.
Geo Blackburn, 33 acres, taxes 1 20, costs

OC.

A M Buck, I acre, taxes 2 96, costs 70c.
Cherry Cheek, 72 acres, taxes 1 58, costs

uc.
Adam Cochran, 124 acres; taxes 306,

costs 70c.
Wash Crowell, J acre, taxes 1 46, costs

uc.
J 1 f.vans, 100 acres, taxes 2 94, costs

i cents.
I honing Exuni, 5 acres, taxes 1 00, costs

iu cents,
Harriet Fenner, 40 acres, taxes 118, costs

vo ci ills.
Mrs. Sallie Catling, 1 acre, taxes 3 30, of

costs 70 cents. w
James Gaffin, 5 acres, taxes 14c, costs

i ii
W B Gary, 1 acre, taxes 96c, costs 70c.
David Hilliard, 387 acres, taxes 18 06 'costs 70c. of
Prince Hynes, J acre, taxes 3 78, costs

Julia Horton, 1 acre, taxes 74c, costs 70c.
Mrs Julia Hudson, ij acre, taxes 184 'cosIh 70c
John Hunter, 140 acres, taxesG78, costs

70c.
R J Lewis, 60 acres, taxes 30 76, costs

P Linehan 114 acres, taxes 11 00, costs
70c- -

Prince Lynch, 4 acres, taxes 2 36, costs
70c.

Geo W Menclmm, 100 acres, taxes 2 20
costs 70c. ,

Bennett Reynolds, 40 acres, taxes 3 58, for
costs 70c.

Ephinim Walker, j acre, taxes Mi; costs
70c.

J Taylor, 60 acres, taxes 3 68. costs 70c. the
E. I. ALSBROOK, Sheriff,
Per K. E. Kilpatrick, D. S.

toFACCETT TOWNSHIP. by
J O Heptinstall 65acres; taxes 1 33, costs in

70c.
Deb KeeUr, 50 acres, taxes 4 00, costs

70c.
T R Adkins, agt for wife 3 acres, taxes,

2 00, conts 70c. of
A M Quails, J aore, taxes 10c, costs 70c.
M D Shearin. 83 acres, taxes 1 66. costs

70c. pD.

M A Walker, 132 acres, taxes 2 90, costs
70c.

B R Powell, 70 acres, taxes 3 33, costs
70c, in

John Hasty, 15 acres, taxes 34c, costs 70c
Hyram Dickens, 96 acres, taxes 2 00,

ACCURACY!

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicines

11
New Liue of

STATION ER Yfc
Just Received 150 Linen writin"

Tablets, which I'll sell
at a small

PROFIT.
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SEED.

J u leptinstall, ex. of J V II home ami
i...mm .raci, sin acres, taxes 50 67,

' costs
70c.

T 11 Brown, 50 acres, taxes 4 82, costs70c
i i, , ,i. u noison, agt !.)0 acres, taxes 10 72

CUhlt! iUC.
E B Perry, agent. 271 acres, taxes 8 GO,

costs 70c.
EA Daniel. 201 acres , tni. fi 90" "- -, vumo

J N Harriss, 227 acres, tn xenon 1H costs
70c. B. I. ALSI'.Knok- - siwriir

PerK- - E. Kilpatrick, D S.'
LI'ITLETiiN TOWNSHIP.

I shall offer for sale nt, tlm ,.,,,,rt. t,0o
door in the town of Halifax,, to the highest
binder lor cash on the 2nd !.. f m
1H02, the following decriiie.l tracts of lai dto satisfy State and county taxes for tl.
year 1KU1, costs or each tract of land 70
cents, each town lot 00 cents, to be addedto tax in each case.

TAX KH
Mary P Brown. 11 1MTPM tlftnr

the town of Littleton, .60
.1 n iwydton, town lot.listed by

fhonius W Hawkins, J 0 07
Wesley Fuulcon. 20 nrr u ,t n 1 i t

,,f ,,)HI,,ol u,w lt i" Littleton, 3 33
.1 W llcptiiistall,lieirsof, Slcdgo

Dillehay, Winters, Fanlcon, Jen-kin- s
tracts, Hl acres, 0950

T W Hawkins, agent, Faulcon
land, j5 j4

Mrs Rosa M Johnston, 170 acres
Turnpike, 5 r(J

M L Newsom, 50 acres, 1 94
R J Mayo & Brother, 4!) acres,

D K Jarrell tract, j 74
R H Walker, 05 acres, R& GRR 7 24
MissM J Walker44 " " " 146
Mrs M J White, 08 ncres, Hous

tract, 3 go
B. I. ALSBROOK, Sheriff,

Per J. A. Kilpatrick, D. S.

gLB QZFI3XJ-- P

By virtue of the power contained inamo'rt-gag- e
deed executed to me by E T. Branch

and bis wife Mary H. Branch, to securecer-ta-
notes therein mentioned, and duly re-

corded 111 the office of the Register of Deeds
for Halifax contv. on book 73 A at r:ur 'AH

and being requested by the legal holders
i niu nines so to do, l will sell for cash
in nono 01 me urart House door in the
town 01 ualilax on TUESDAY, JULY5th

to tlie highest bidder, the following
tracts of land located in the county of Hal-
ifax, and State of'Norlh Carolina, near the
i..u ui imeiii unit nescribed as follows:
One tract b( ginning at a stake at the north-
west ol the land hereby conveyed being
me uui uieasi. corner oitne land of Mrs,
fliartnaL. laylor, and running thence
sou in BH" 17. E. 39.20 chains to a nine
stump on the east side of the road near the
residence ol II. MoLcmore, thence south
i . b oocbanis In n stake in the field

011 tho west side olthe road, thence smith
1 l'j. uo chains to a stake in the Held
east of said road, thence south 32 32.00
cnams to a htnkc near thewestsideofsmall
stream, ilieme south 50 30' E. 5. 25 chains
to a stake in the held, thence south 30

J' i liiiins to a stake in the held.
iiiencCM)iitii E. 3 chains ton stake
111 ne Held, t Hence south 17 30' E. 3. 50
cliiiiiis to a cypress stump and cypie.--s
pointers beside ., road and stream, thence
south 3,-- 15' W. 8 02 chains to a stake
and hickory, thence w li S." 55' W. (1.64
cnams to a stake and sweet gum, thence
south 22 30' W. 8.55 chains to a sW,pine and black gum, thence 30 20' W.
.i.fu cliains to a willow oak and stake be-
ing the southeast corner of the land here-
by conveyed, thence N. 86 04' W. 18 35
chainstoastakein the field being the
southeast conn r of the tract of Ian 1 alktted
to Martha C. Fort in the division between
the heirs of Rix Fort, her father, thence
along her last line north i 15' E. 32.60
chains to a cypres stump, thence
northerly and westerly along the line of
the tract of laud allotted to Elias B. Fort
in the division bet ween tho heirs of tho
said Rix Fort to a cherry formerly pine
the northwest corner of said tract about
66.35 chains and the southwest corner of
the tract of land now owned and occupied
by Mrs Martha C. Taylor, thence N. 81
K- - 2 r(l chains to corner of fence, thence
N. 71 E. 20.50 chains to a pine stump the
sooth east corner of the land of Mrs. Mar-
tha C. Taylor, thence N. 3 45' W. 33.20
chains to the beginning, containing 375

0 acres more or less.
Also a certain parcel of land situated in

said county of Halifax being the tract
which was allotted to Hilliard Fort, in the
partition among the heirs (' the hind iftheir lather Rix Fort, as shown by there- -

port 01 me commissioners registered in luk
89, at page 07 in the olliceof the Register

Deeds for the said county of Halifax to
men reierence is made lor certiiintv nf

description and said to contain sixty acres;
also a parcel of laud situated in said Co. be-
ing the tract which was allotted to Piis-cill- a

Fort in the Dai tition ainonir th hoi
the land of their father Rix Fort, as

shown by the report ol the emmissioners
registered in hook 2!), at page h7 in the
office of the Register of Di eds for the said
county to which reference is made for cer-
tainty of description and said to contain
sixty ncres.

Also lour other Darcels of fan d
said county being the parcels which were
allotted in the divisiou among the heirs of
the land of their father Kiv v,.ri vu.
belli A. Fort, Rix Fort. Mnrtlu'i f!. P,.rt

to contain 80. inn. io;--, ,1,i 117 ,. '

respectively as shown by Hie report of the'
..v.i,M,i..in rcuisiercu ill book '.'!) atpage 97 in theollice ol the I

the said county of Halifax, and to which

tion.
.ciurciice is mane lor certainty of descrip- -

Also a certain n.ireel nf I

town Enfield in tho said count vol' Hal-iltt- x
on the northcar.t corner o( Hell avenue

and liailroad street, containing two acres
more or less, being the lot of land conveyed

said E. T. Branch by William Barnett
deed dated 2(ith of May 1H7.J recorded
book 43 at pages 274 and 275 in the e

of the Keifister of Deeds for th. to
conn ty of Halifax, also a lot of land in the thesaid town of Enfield, adjoining the lot last
above mentioned lying on the north corner theBell avenue and McDauiel street con-
taining an acre, more or less, being the

Tt?yTeit08id E' T- - Brah, by
Johnson and wlf. v and

Johnson.by their deed dated 4th of Febru-ary, 1873, recorded in the office of the
Kegister of Deeds for the cnimt nf niir...

book 43, at pages 275, 276 nnd 277.

Leave Wllmlnnton
Leave Mafiiolla
Leave Warsaw
Arrive (loldsliorn
Leave Kavettevllle
ArrlveSelma
ArriveWllson
Leave Wilson
Arrive Koeky lit,
Arrive Tarboro,

Tarliorn.
Arrive Weldoit,

Dally except Suadav.
Train mi Snnilmirt n i Rrnm h Road leave!

Weldon at 400 p. m. Halifax 4 J3. arrive Scotland
Neck atl lAp.m.Creeuville i!p. m Kinatoa
300p.m. Reliirniiie leaves KinMon 7 10, a. n.
Oreenvllle 320a m. Arriving Halifax 1100,

ni.,Weldnn 113'a.ra daily exeeptsunmr.
I)ch1 freight train leaves Weidnn oil Mon

day, Wednesdays and Friday at 10 IS a. ra. arriv
ing at Scotland Keck U", a. m , un'eiiTiiiB o ov
p. as.. Kinston 7 40 p. ra Reliirnlnr, leaves
Klnstoii Tuesday, Tliumlay and Satunlay at 7 30,
a. m, arriving at Greenville a M, Scotland Neck
120, p. in. Wcldon 5 IS p. r.

Train leaves Tarboro N. 1:., via Albemarle and
Raleleh R. H. Dailv exeent Snnduy 4 4U n, m.,
Sunday S 00 p. m.. arrive Williarastim N. C. 7U
p. m ion. m. rivnionin sip m., dh p. m.
Returnine leaves Plvmontli dailv exeent Sunday
S S'l a. m.Hunday 5 00 a. m. Willlaniston, N. 0.,
7 40 a. m. iaS a. m. arrive. Tarboro 10 05 a. ,

1120 a.m.
Train on Midland N. 0. Iiraneh leaves Golds- -

boro N. dailv eeent Mindnv 0 oi a. m . arrive
Smlthfield.N C., 7 30 a in. Ketiirnint leave
Smithlleld, N. C, 8 00a. m., arrive (joldsboro, N
i;.. fop. m.

Train on Nashville Rranch leaves Rockv
Mount ato 15 p. m., arrives at Nashville US5 p.
ni.,HprineIIoiie C:.0d. m. Returnine liavei
Sprlnz Hope 8 00 a. 111., Nashville 8 Xi a. m
ar Rocky Mount 9 IS a, m. daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch loaves Warsaw 'for
Clinton, dally except Sunday aiiidO p. m. and
11 1ft. m Returning leave Clinton at20 a m
and 3 in p. m., connecting at Warsaw with Non.
40, 4 1.1:1 and 7S.

Southbound train on Wilson and Kavettevllle
Rranch la No. 51. Northbound is 50. l)aily ex-
cept Sunday.

Train No. 27 8uth will onlv stop at Rocky
Mount. Wilson (ioldsbnroand Magnolia.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at Weldon
forall points North dally. All rail via Richmond
and daily except Sunday via Bay Line, also at
Rocky Mount dailv with Norfolk and Carolina
Railroad fur Norfolk and all points North via
Norfolk.

Trains makes close connection for all points
North via Richmond and Wasliiueton.

all trains run eilitl between Wilmington and
Washington and have Pullman l'aluoe Sleepers
attached.
J.R.KKNLY, J. F. DIVINE,

Sup't Trans General Suo't
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenfcr Agent.

ATLANTIC COAST LINK.

PETERSBURG & WhLDOX R. R

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS UOINU SOUTH.

Dated Jan. 4th, 1H92.
No. :; No 27
Dailv. Daily.

Leave Petersburg, 10.1(1 am 'iA. p m
Leave Stony Creek, 111.'.:', am 4.1.s pm
Leave Jarratts, 11.11 am
Leave licllield, 11. Illlain 4 4!) p W
Arrive Weldon, 12. 10 pm 5.211 p m

TRAINS OOING NOKTII.

No. 14 No. ;8
I'ily. Daily.

Leave Weldon, 6.40 a.m. p. m
l.e Bel field, 7.13 a.m. 3.52 p. m--

Le Jarratts, 7.211 a.m. 0!l p.B--LeMony Creek, 7 4!i H.m. .3:! p niArrive Petersburg, 8 IS a. 111, 5.12p.m

All trains run solid Weldon toW'ishii,.
ton. 8

!. T. I. MYERS, T. M. EMERSON
iren'l Superintendent. (ien.PiisseMUHr'ttKt

TO THE PATKONs"

OF THK

ALBEMARLE STEAM

NAVIGATION CO

OIIIP.K TIMF Between NORKOT.lt .- EASTERN N. CAkh S

On nnd after Monday, December ntu
and until further notice, the Rtu '
CHOWAN, Capr4.i1. WithT, will

mw

LEAE FRANKLIN on Mondays Werl
nesdnys nnd Kridavs for EI)ENT()'pi y"
MOUTH and t, io termed
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PURITY!CARPETS AND RUGS.

As In Other Things, "The Heat Is the
Cheapest."

In buying carpets remember that the
best are the cheapest. The more lim-
ited one's means are the more essential
it is that only a good article shall be
purchased. The best quality of body
Brussels will outwear two or more of

Otag iiiuuu i'lepareU
I aints.

1'ure White Lead &
Linseed nil.

I'll sell paiuts it a
very small margin.

th

fi
cheaper tapestry carpets. A finely- -

Jven, smooth ingrain carpet mav cost
a dollar more per yard than one of

texture, but it will be cheaper
in the end. Notlunir is more unsatis
factory than one of the loosely-wove- THE PLACE TO GET

DRUQS tfEDICIflES -

-- AT THE- -

straw mattings. A fane matting, cost-
ing, say, a dollar and a quarter a yard,
will last a dozen years or more, with
constant wear, coo. It is so fine

at but little dust sifts through,
and tho strands do not pull apart,
as in coarser grades. Rugs for the
center of the room can be made
from a body Brussels, with a border to
match. They should be tacked down.
Japanese cotton rugs, pretty and dura-
ble, cost from three to six dollars.
They aro good for bedrooms, bath-
rooms and sitting-room- s. Iiuy hand-
some rugs whenever you can afford to.
They are a good investment; for, un-
like carpets, they do not wear out, and
you can hand them down in the family
the same as silver or diamonds. A
beautiful Oriental rug is a joy forever.
In selecting one be particular to see
that the colors are rich and have some
brightness. In general, when choosing
carpets, have the groundwork rather
light, nnd the colors somewhat neu-
tral. Such a carpet will always look
clean, and you will not feel the need of
shutting out the sunlight through fear
of fading. Ladies' Home Journal.

LOWEST PRTCES,
IS A.T

DE. A. 11. ZOLLICOFFER'S,!

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OITOSITE E. B. SHED.

WELDON. N. C.
STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

PBMCHIPTIOM DLPA.RTMKNT FILLED WITH THI BS8T SELECTED MATERIAL.- -

PEESCEIPTION8 COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GEEAT CASE.

Knew Her Darling-- .

Mr. Jolliboy My gracious! Thlsold-fashione- d

snow-stor- makes me feel
young again. Little Johnny should be
over at the hill, coasting, instead of
sitting in a stuffy school-roo- such
grand weather as this. I'll go up to
the school and find him.

Mrs. J. (quietly)-Perha- ps, my dear,
you might save soma steps by looking
for him on the hill first Good News.

PESFUMEBT, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

nrrivnl of mail train from Porlsnionth
10:15 A.M. a,uJ

RETURNING fhe "Chowan" win
reach Franklin on Tuesdays, Thnmil
nndPatnrriays nt9 15 A. M in time IH

connect with Fast Mail train from Rlej v
l'ortsmoutn
South.

and with Express train fot

Passengers, by this arrvngement, m:B
Steamer Chowan at a it point 'mi

river, will
REACH NORFOLK by 11 oclock A, j,

thns have the entire day for tin tt,
'

action of business in that city. 1

OIVE THIS ROUTE A TRl
'Respactfnlly,

J. H. BOGART
Franklin. V., Dm. U. ISS4 j,M

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

UIIMlli that k kaartr wdMntalwan awaltt yra at

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

Watts "Peck seems so attached to
his wife." Potts"That describes him
exactly. Ho is just a sort of attach-.ment.-"

Indianapolis Journal. SPIEli WH1TAKEK,
TruBtee.

JL.. .

...( . .


